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We have all proventhat we are not only capable,but also that we excel as a
force and
team.I am very proudof the successof our previousJCI accreditation
knowthat nothingcan hold backthe motivatedteam who has excellentobjectives
to oursue.
In the days to come, I feel confidentthat we will perseverein a mannerthat will
resultin an increasefulfillmentto each and every one of us that will far exceed
our projections.
So, I encourageall DSFHstaffto againjoin and participatein our
ACHSIsurveyon Nilay4-8, 2008.
As the sayinggoes, "thereis no such thing as a self-mademan".We will reach
our goal to pass this upcomingACHSI surveyonly with the help of each one of
us. We must rememberthat the achievementof the Hosoitalis the resultof the
combinedeffortof each DSFH employee,so we are each part of the Hospital's
success.
The outlooklor the days to come is brighterthan it has beenfor some time.With
a positive,assertiveattitude,nothingcan stop us.
Together,we can passthis ACHSIsurvey.
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Dt. Abdelhameed Nassan Agha, Editor -in-Chiet, Chiet
of Executive Division
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DSFHAccreditation
ForHealthSpecialties
by SaudiCommission
Olr.ctor Gedarat
II. Iaan Fakeeh

EditorJn-Chlef
[}. Abdelhameed
Nassan
Aoha

Editorlal Eoard
Dr.Andrew
Wild
Dr.Armand
Agababian
Ms.Glenda
Adcox

DSFH was accredited by
SCFHSwhichis responsible {or provisionof CME
programs.As a leading
hospitalin the Westernregion,DSFHEducationDepadment look a turther
stepto supportits mission
ol teaching,healthpromotion and career development, throughaccrediting
its educationand training
programs.
We are proud to announce that SCFHS has
accreditedour Hospitalas
a centerfor the provision
oI all CME programsfor
four years effective lgth
August2007.
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FourWaysto Playit Safewith Medicines
HealthCareTeam lmportant
your healthcare team.
T
vitamins,herbals,and
pplements
you'realreadytaking.
die
includes:
o Prescription
niedicines.
o Medicines
youcanbuywithout
a prescription
o Vitaminsanddietarysupplements
Alsobe sureto tellyourhealthcareteam:
r lf you havemedicine
allergies
o Aboutany other doctorswho have prescribedmedicine
for you
o lf you are pregnant,
mayget pregnant,
or
are nursinga baby
. Aboutany otherillnessyou have,likediabetesor highbloodpressure
o lf costis a concern,theremaybe another
medicinethat costsless and will work the
same.
2. Getthe FactsaboutyourMedicine
Be Informed
Readthe Prescription
KnowWhatYourMedicinels For
AskQuestions
lf you haveotherquestions
or concerns:
o Taikto yourdoctoror pharmacist.
. Writequestions
downaheadof time and
.
your
bringthemto
appointment.
By takingthe time to ask questionsnow,
you maybe preventing
problems
later.
3. StaywithyourTreatment
Plan
Now that you have the right medicine,
you'llwantto carryout the treatmentplan.
The medicinesmay causesideeffects.Or

you mayfeelbetterand wantto stopbefore
yourmedicines.
finishing
o Take all the antibioticsyou were prescribed.
o Ask yourdoctorif yourprescription
needs
to be refilled.
. lf youare havingsideeffectsor otherconcerns,tellyourdoctor.
o Nevergive your prescriptron
medicineto
somebody
else.
. Askwhetheryou needbloodtests,x-rays,
or other lab tests.Ask your doctorto tell
youwhatthetestsshowed.
4. Keepa Recordof yourMedicines

Dt Atmand Agababian
DCMO/ Diector of Pediatrics,Member of MedicationSalety ManagementSubcommittee

Dr.SolimanFakeehHospitalUndergoes
MajorConstructionProject

To betterserveourpatientsandaccommodate
our staffand physicians,
Dr. SolimanFakeeh
Hospitalhas embarkedon a majorconstrucproject.Ourplanis to rentionand renovation
ovatethe entireinteriorspaceof Building1W,
whrchwas first constructed
in 1978and constructmodernout-patient
clinicsandotheroutpatient facilitieswith state-of-the-art
equipment. In-patient
areasin Building1E which
in 1986willbe renovated
wasconstructed
and
remodeled
addingbothaesthetics
andcomfort
forourin-oatients.
The GroundFloorsof bothBuildings,
1W and
1E will be completely
renovated
and expanded
into one groundfloor,accommodating
modern
ENT,Surgery,
Cardiology,
Ophthalmology,
and
Orthopedic
Clinics,a modernand expanded
Mme. Glenda Adcox, ADG/PM

one of its
Out-Patient
Pharmacy,
an advanced,
kindLaboratory,
an expanded
up to dateEmergencyDepartment
as well as otherservicesto
addto patientandstaffsatisfaction.
Building
1W GroundFloor,PhaseI of the project was completedin April2008;May 15 the
new MainLabwillbe completeand by October
1Ewillopen.
2008the GroundFloorof Building
is
excited
about
this reWhilethe entirestaff
modelingeffort,at timessomeof theseprojects
will impactour patientsand visitors,as well as
due to the noiseand
our staffand physicians,
that construction
can inevitatrafficcongestion
bly bring. We ask for your patienceas we enhanceour facilityto bettermeetthe needsof
our community,
capableof servingus and the
nextoeneration
as well.

Dr Solinon F.b€h HcPltll
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What is EQUIP?
EQuIP is the Evaluation and Quality Improvement Programdevelopedand conductedby The
Austraiian Council on Healthcare Standards
(ACHS). It is a framework for managinghealth
servicesto ensurequality and safe and care services and for achieving quality improvement.
EQuIP was developed for use by Australian
healthservicesin 1996.
The ACHS Evaluationand Quality Improvement
Program (EQuIP) is a four year quality assessment and improvementprogram for organizations/healthservicesto work towardsexcellence
in patient care and services.If this is achieved,
accreditationwill foliow. It is designedto assist
and support organizations/ health services in
their quality improvementefforts.
The key componentsof EQuIP are:
r The standardsthat organizati.ons
work towards
achieving
r A yearly self-assessment
undertakenby organizationsto evaluateperformanceagainstthe standards.
o ACHS assistance
and guidanceof the organization's self-assessment
o Biennial onsitesurveysby an external,experiencedteamof accreditationsurveyorsto provide
of the organization's
an independentassessment
performanceagainstthe standards
o The improvemgntprocessundettakenby organizations to address the recommendations
from the onsitesurveys.

THEACHS
4 GUIDE
EOUIP
standards,
Accreditation,
tr':tf[:

The relevanceof EQuIP to patient care
The EQuIP 4 standardswere developedthrough
broad consultationwith the health sector,which
included professionalbodies and consumersto
remaincurrent,continueto
ensurethe slandards
reflect bestDracticeevidenceand are achievable.

For further informatian , pleasecontact TQM Department
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DSFHContinuousMedicalEducation
(CME)Program
Dr. Soliman Fakeeh Hospital had the initiative to develop innovative educationalprograms that
will servethe educationneedsof healthcareproviders who are alreadyon thejob.
We have envisioned an alignment of our faculty, young staff and educationalprograms to ensure
that all staff receive superbscientific and clinical training. Though our academiccalendar,we plan
to createa supportiveenvironmentfbr the developmentof their professionalinterests.
The followins is the CME schedulefor the next three months:

The Changing Asthma Paradigm

Dr. AymanKhater
ChestConsultant

Biological Knee Replacement

Dr. YounisAkl
May 10,2008
Orthopedics
Consultant

Managementof Dysneain the
EmergencyDept

Dr. MagdyKha1i1
ChestConsultant

April 16,2008

June17,2008

t hour

For more infomation, please contact Dr. Hesham Salah EIdin,
MD,FCCP,Director of Education DeDartment.

The Training and Development Section
of Human ResourcesDepartment,hereby
certifies 30 frontline DSFH staff that
have successfully completed the course
of study in the skills and techniquesof
Frontline CustomerServiceProgram.
Frontline Customer Service Program
aimed to build common understandingof
DSFH's mission and directives, and
build capabilities in responseto organizational development priorities, and en-

gage Staff in learning and discussion
about the environmentin which we operate.
The program is a 6-hour course,divided into two sessions.The first session
is of theoretical considerations.These
are: employee empowsment, familiarity
with the workplace, and the art of effective communicationwith customers.The
2nd sessionis practical rncluding a formal workshop.

For more information, pleasecontact Dr, ABDELHAMEEDNASSANAGHA
CHIEFOF EXECUTIVEDIVISION
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Dr. SolimanFakeehHospitalFirst International
DiabetesConference
withover500 Physicians
On March27, 2OOB
fromdifferentpartsof the Kingdom
attending
of SaudiArabia,Dr. MazinFakeeh,Director
FakeehHospital
inauof Dr.Soliman
General
guratedthe Hospital's1st DiabetesInternaDr. SolimanFakeehHostionalConference.
pitalconsultants
expertsin
and international
Internal
Medicine
andEndocrinology
different
wereinvitedas guestspeakersto
specialties
updatemedicalstdffwith the latestdevelopmentsin the fieldof Diabetesand its complications.
state-ofthe-art lecThe Programincluded
tureson new drugsfor diabetes,new trends
of diaof diabetes,
epidemiology
in lreatment
betesin SaudiArabia,diabetesand cardiac
risks,useof insulinpump,anduseof statins
in diabetes.
was approvedby the Saudi
The conference
for HealthSoecialties
and acCommission
credited
with15CMEhours

With the leadershipof Dr. Mazin Fakeehand
of TotalQualityManagement
entirecooperation
team and hosoitalstaff. Dr. SolimanFakeeh
Hosoitalwelcomedthe visit of Dr. Desmond
on 4th Yen, one of the ACHSIConsultants,
6th Feb,2008.
and meaninoful.
and
His visit was constructive

by all staffmembersas
was warmlyappreciated
guidance
in our
gave
and
encouragement
us
it
preparation
for theACHSIsurveyin May2008.
and proudwithDr.
DSFHstaffwereencouraged
of ourHospiYen'sspeechabouthisimpression
and gave
visit
was
successful
the
tal. Moreover,
us the supportwe needit.
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Staff Rewardand Recognition

DSFH seeks to providefair consideration,
reward and recognition to all staff
undertakingand contributingto DSFH
activities.
To provide a sense of partnershipand
improvecommunication
betweenstaff and
giving
management
staff the opportunity
to
realizethat their personalsuccessdirectly
linkedto thesuccessof the hosoital.
These rewards are effectively reward
performance
whichis dividedto four groups:
JCIA Team Leader,JCIA Team member.
Employeeof the Month,and Unit of the
Monthandit willbe providedmonthly.
The recognizedstaffs for the month of

Dr. SolimanFakeehHospitalcarriedoutthe
thirdseriesof staffsatisfactionsurveyon late
2OO7,and publishedthe resultin a General
StaffMeetingin 2008.
The essentialaim of the surveyis to ensure
that the Governance is listening and
responding
to the staff.This is one of the
ways to reducethe top risk of recruitment
andretention.
The survey did highlight areas for
consideration
and immediate
actionplanning
whichinclude:

January2008arelhe following:
JCIATeamMemberof the Month:
Dr. EnasAbdulmageed
Employeeof the Month: NancyD. Carrera
Unit of the Month: CSSDDepartment
Joel de Guzman
SheejaThomas
BindhuKorian
RamonAtuelan
LonginaManibale
CrispinaCortez
FaroukHossain
LokmanKamal
SyedAlifalalUllhaQadri

- Adequate
housingandaccommodation
- Salaryand Benefitslssue
- TranSoortation
services
- Staffshodagein corearea
- Dirdctorship(Training
and Education)
plan
The action
was draftedby Totai Ouality
Management
Depaftment
and discussed
with
the concerned
organizational
unitleader.The
PerformancelmprovementCommitteeand
HospitalExecutiveCommitteehas already
approved
theactionplan.

Lubna Datallah Ahmed, Administrative Beviewer, TQM Department

Dr. SolimanFakeeh
Hospitalsigns deal with Abbott Worldwide
Dr. MazinFakeeh,DirectorGeneral
has recentlysigned a contractwith
Abbott Worldwidethrough its approvedagentin the Kingdomof Saudi
Arabia"MediServ"lor the purchase
of laboratoryequipmeniand devices
wodhmoreLhan22 millionSaudiRiySystemAcceleraals.The Automated
tor (APS) uses the latest software
analyzesup to
which automatically
1500samplesper hourand ensures
moreaccurateresults.

DSFHwill be the firstprivatehospital
in the MiddleEastto employthis lat
est technologyin medicallaboratory
whichhas multipleserdiagnostics,
vicesthat can be increasedas needsolutionscomed to createintegrated
patiblewiththe needoJ presentand
The APSdeviceis
futurelaboratories.
an alternativeto manualsteps more
commonlyuse in sciencelaboratories
in the region.

